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ftorii ggoh^P Decetabel i 9. to 'QLfyut ($)>%}) December 22. 1681. 
[4c-*$, things have altered Very much* they that 
know no other cause for thi? change, attribute it 
to them, and seem to believe that the French think" 
it their Intcresttiikeepdiebreachopcn.thatwlieu 
they see their (ime they miy make use of it. This is 
certain that the Magistrates of Liege bave received 
several" .Advices of late to stand upon their Guard, 
for tbatthe French have an eye upon them; which 
the lace motions of the trench Troops in those 
Quarters, d6 thc more incline them to give cre
dit to. 

Hamburg*, Decemb. 18. The Duke of Hanouer is re
cruiting the Troops he has on foot, but as yet we 
do not hear that herail&s any new ones. Ahd as 
for the league wliich is reported to be Treating be
tween the House of Lunenburg and other Piinces of 
the Empire, for their common Defence and Preser
vation, we do not yec hear with certainty that it is 
concluded. From Berlin they write, that the Heer 
ai'̂ MKr/jK ê-l.Fiivoyc Extraordinary from the States-
Genera* 1, had frequent Conferences wich thc El ct^ 
ors Minillers, and that h~ Jiad a good prospect of 
sucecedirg in his Negotiation. 

Hague, Dec-. i ^ Our Letters from Germany iiiform 
us that she States of the Empire assembled ac Ro-
tUbonne had made choice of Count Waldeck., viha, 
has for marly years commanded the Forces of this 
State untie'*' his Highness the Prinae of Orange, to 
beGen6ral of thc Army 6f thc Empire1:'And ac 
thc sametirneweare toldthatthe Friends of* Prince 
Castimer, Sradtholder of* Ftizelmd, endeavour to 
have him! luceeed'in thc Cbmmand whith Count 
Waldeck). had hete We ait a!Tui*ed that several 
Princes of Germany are entrPg into Engagements 

UrGdVcrnof the Count de Aselgar h&s 
by the last Letcers from Spain, recei
ved an arTu'ahce of a speedy Supply 
of Moneys, to be employed for thc 
fortifying our Frontier Places, and 

makirg other Provision for the Defence" of this 
Countre-1, sjon ietnohdo Vildez ha' received ap 
Accoutn* from Madrid, 6f his Being Declared Ad
miral bf theSpaJiiJb-NeiRerlandi, ih therbbWi ofthe 
IPriritc de VaMevtont, wlitf is fnade Gencril Of the 
Horse ia the Service of thole Provinces. 

Genoua, Dec. 10. Since outlast are only arrived 
twol GenouelfcS from s'icilf, and four French Snips 
afe gone to lade Oyls* in the* Rivera, ahd whcii they 
are firdtaf tlhcy ate Cortmantsc-d t6 Thoulon, wtierc 
they wifl find a Ct>nv6y. The French ata fitting 
ouc several ipen of War t'he'rc, hdt Want Sea-

Vienna, Dec. 9.. Tt isrcertafr.tj.at she Emperor! has 
Granted" Count Ted1!-*?; a1 Cessation of Arms; Snd 
lhat©cneral! Captora h& feribiMcd hlmself.of all 
the places on the other side of t'he Rivet Theis, 
which the Tranfylvanians had made themselves Ma
sters of. Their Imperial Majesties arc expected here 
from Oedenburg about the 20th of this Month, and 
then Count Lobcowits will He dispatched" back to 
Muniik^ "witH OMciS'. as We are told, to make se
veral Propbfals to theElector of Bavaria, with re-
lationto the present state of Affairs. 

Rotisbanne, Decemb. 11. Though Count Waldeck. 
has beeirchoscn by plurality of Voices, to be Gene
ral of the Forces of thc Empire, yet the Choice is 
not declared, and probably will not, till the Dyet 
have disposed of tlie other Chief Carnmands, to 
which there are several Pretenders. We begin now 
to seem hat we may expect from the. Conferences 
at Fjrancfon. and therefore- the States Assembled 
here, find it necessary to apply themselves with the 
gt-eater earner!ness for t'he -ifoyiding siSf the secu
rity of tlie Empire, and the Members thereof 5 
some of which have suffered so much since the 
Peace oF Nimeguen5 and seem to have no espectav 
tion of Redness, unless more* vigbrpus Resoluti
ons be taken by the Princcspf the Empire for their1 

Common preservation, 
Cologne), Deiemb. 18. We know not at pf" sent 

what to write -of* tht Affairs of* Liege \ not long 
fincc ic was the general opinion, that there was 
a great disposition on borh-sides to an Accommoda
tion; but since the returtf hrichef ofthe' •Bishop' of 
Strasbourg, and his Brother thc Prince of Furjlem-

fbr their comrnon lafcty. ~T he Letters we Juve 
from Francsott Ao not give any hopes that the Con
ferences there wifl" have the good, effects that are 
to be wilhed. * . 

Marseille's, Dei. tS. Two Vessels belonging ta 
this place, are an ived from Constantinople, and by 
them we have Advice, that the Grand Vizier de-
ihanded a great fumofMoh y of thc French. Am
bassador, b"y*"way 6f satisfaction for the Sieur du 
guejne's Actiori as Scti> • and that in the mean time 
he would* not Grant fihfe said Ambassador an Audi
ence, but threatened him with a very ill Treatment, 
iff the Moneys he demanded, were not very fuddain-
lypaid. We have not any fresh News from Argiers; 
but from Leghorne arid other places we .have Advice, 
that tnofe Coi'faii'S have since the breaking (*hc Peace 
with1 us, taken above -so French Vessels. At jhm-
*0»are fitting out two stout men of War, to Con
voy thc French Newfoundland- men now jn Port, be
ing abeuc ••.« Sail, most Ships of good Desence 5 
and those HcGenoua and Leghorne, arc ordered to 
repair to Thoulon, co »njoy thc said Convoy. And 
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